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Bew Edition of a Genuine Old FkTorite,
"Jot Miller'i Jeit Book."

COLLECTION MADE NEARLY 200 YEARS AGO

March tmbrr of lb Smart Set la
Dlatlaarnlahecl hy Ikr Kitranrd-laar- y

Variety of Fiction
Composing It. to

A new edition of a genuine, ohl favorite,
"Joe Miller's Jest Honk," has been brojght of
Out by W. T. Hriideieon, New Y'irk Cuy.
The collection Is said to have been mtde
in J739 by John Mottlcy and published under
the present title. Additions have since been
made to the collection, some of t lie stories of
bearing dates as late as 1K26. The present
volume la an unabridged edition of the
original, with an Index added. "Time does
not wither nor custom change" the Infinite
variety of storied Jest ami subtle repartee
between the covers of the book. Though
old enough to be smothered with the duat
of ages, many of them are doing duty
today as original creations and bringing
.tpplause and reputa:lrn to post prandial on
wits. A cursory examination revealed
thirty-tw- o bright stories now afloat and
applied to events or people of our day hywhich had their origin In the eighteenth
century. As a sample take the stock story
of grand army campfires related as an
actual occurrence In the civil war. It Is
No. 13 in Joe Mlller'a collection of ancient
chestnuts and reads as follows:

Two sailors, the one Irish, the other
Knglish, agreed reciprocally to take care of
each other In case of either being wounded
In an action then about to commence. It
waa not long before the Englishman's leg a
was shot off by a cannon ball, and on ask-
ing Paddy to carry him to the doctor, ac-

cording to their agreement, the other very
readily complied, but had scarcely gotten
his wounded companion on his bark when a
second ball struck off the poor fellow'a
head. Paddy, through the noise and bustle,
had not perceived hi frlend'a last mis-
fortune, but continued to make thi best of
his way to the surgeon. An officer, ob-
serving him with his headless trunk, asked
him where he waa going. "To the doctor,"
says Paddy. "The doctor!" says the officer,
"why, blockhead, the man has lost his
head." On hearing this he flung the body
from hla shoulders and looked at it very
attentively. "By my aoul," he stiys, "he
told me It waa his leg. but I waa a fool
to believe htm, for he was always a great
liar."

The March number of Tho Smart Set Is
distinguished by the extraordinary variety
of the fiction composing it a variety that
Is altogether meritorious. In the novelette,
"The Interference of Miss Jane," by Robert
Adger Bowen, one finds an exquisite love
story', chiefly of the south, though some-
times the scene is shifted to New York. It
has a real atmosphere, a real plot, real ac-

tionIn short, a story that Is both powerful
and fascinating. In contrast to It follows
"Tomorrow at Dawn," by Rose K. Weekea,
a wonderful tragedy of one father's love
for hla child. Again, "The Sentimentalists,"
by Ruth Milne, Is written In lighter vein,
with gentler themo, but equally excellent
of Its kind. Other stories that command
attention and admiration are: "By a
Btrango Road," by Kate Jordan, strikingly
original in Its narrative of a desperate and
loving woman; "Mammon's Match," by
Jamea Branch Cabell, a thoroughly enter-
taining piece of Comedy work, and unusu-
ally clever; 'The Dlvvil Wagon," by Emest
Jarrold, a mast amusing taJkv. "The Hypo-
crite," by Edith Elmer Wood,' a situation
of solemn and compelling strength; "The
Mask of Comedy," by Stanhope ,Samt a
story that Is unique In Its sensational pot;
"The Second Mrs.' Nichols," by fcllxaheth
Knight Tompkins, a singularly ingenious
psychological study, and "The Man ' of
Smiles," an exquisite sketch that breathes
the ah of Parle. In Its entirety this num-
ber of Tho Smart Set la a compendium of
the highest value In fiction and In verse.

"The Apex," by Thomas B. Gould, Is de-

voted to religious discussion from a very
broad point of view. Mr. Oould, who Is a
man in h!a early 60s, says of himself: "I
have In my day believed almost everything
that others have believed, and now I am
going to know Instead of believe."' This Is
his first appearance as an author, but his
subjects are treated with such seriousness
and devotion as to show deep study and
practical application. The book will well
repay a careful perusal. Richard Q. Badger
Is the publisher.

"A Harmless Revolution; or, A Well
Known Family In Trouble," Is the history
of the trials and tribulations of the "Punc-
tuation family of the Knglish language," as
related by Grace Miller White. Kach mem-
ber of that family recelvea due considera-
tion and the story Is related in a manner
that will be very pleasing and Impressive
to the younger readers, for whose instruc-
tion ft Is Intended. The book Is profusely
illustrated and the binding Is very attract-
ive. It Is published by the J. 8. Ogilvle
Publishing Company.

"Random Verse" Is a collection of poetry
from the pen of Herman Knickerbocker
Vlele, who Is the author of "The Inn of
the Silver Moon," "The of the Knick-
erbockers" and "Myra of the Pines." The
subjects treated are numerous and the
book Is an attractive little volume. It is
published by Brentano's, I'nlon square.
New York.

"Monsanto and Languelllor's Practical
Course in Spanish" la a successful Spanish
grammar which has been revised by Free
man M. Jossclyn, jr., assistant professor
of romance languages in Boston university,
It alms to make the basic principles of
Spanish grammar familiar to tho student
by constant practice and .repetition in
Spanish. In Its revised form It will doubt
less enjoy a new and even longer lease of
life. Published by the ' American Book
Company.

"The Gates of Silence with Interludes of
Song" Is the title of of sixty
Ave poems by Robert Loveman. many of
them being reprints from the Critic, Har-
per's Magastne, Pall Mall Magaslne, Alna-lee'- s,

etc. It Is a modest little book with
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a quiet but tasty binding, The Knicker-
bocker Fress Is the publisher.

The almve bonks are for sale by the Me-gea- th

Stationery Co., 130S Farnam street.
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Man Who Hooaht Nebraska heep
censed of Violating; nr.

antlne Vmrt.

fMETKNNK, Wyo.. Feb. l.-(S- pec lal.)-- A
delegation of Pine Bluffs sheepmen came
Cheyenne today and filed a complaint

with the State Hoard of 8heep Commis-

sioners against Joseph F. Mllllgan of Chey-

enne, charging him with bringing a band
Hcabby sheep Into Lramlo county from

Nebraska. The state board Is Investigating
the matter and will probably prosecute Mll-

llgan for violating the state laws.
Members of the firm of Wilkinson Bros,

line Bluffs allege that Mllllgan pur-

chased 700 head of ewes from the Bennett
I,lve Stock company and trailed the ani-

mals from Kimball, Neb., to a point near
tho IJttle Horse Creek postomce in this
county on or about January 1: that the
sheep were given to J. L. Johnson to
run on shares and that the sheep were
turned In with a large bunch owned by
the Wilkinsons, which were also being run

shares by Johnson; and that on Feb-

ruary 3 John Wilkinson discovered two
cases of scab among the 700 sheep owned

Mllllgan.
The owners claim that the 700 sheep were

dipped twloo before being trailed Into Wy-

oming and were pronounced clean.
Mllllgan did not notify the State Board of

Sheep Commissioners of his Intention of
bringing sheep into the state and he thereby
violated the state laws. He also violated
the rule of the board which states that
sheep shall not be trailed or shipped Into

clean county, and Ln ramie Is one of y

omtng's clean counties.
State and federal Inspectors will go to

IJttlo Horso creek, quarantine the sheep
and treat them.

John Wilkinson threatens to bring suit
against Mllllgan unless the latter makes
satisfactory settlement at once.

Seventh May Adrentlsts Meet.
SIOUX FALLS, S. V.. Feb.
The northern union conference of the

Seventh Day Advcntlsts will convene at
Milbank tomorrow for sessions extending
over several days. The meetings will be
held in the church. Elder
A. G. Daniels, president of the general
conference, and others prominent In the
work of the church will be present.

Editor's Brother "hot.
YANKTON, S. D.. Feb. 16 (Special.)

James Bennett of Piatt, aged 19. a brother
of M. M. Bennett, editor of the Dakota
Herald of this city, was accidentally shot
and killed at his home today. Mr. Ben-
nett was advised of . the death of his
brother and left for the scene of the acci-
dent. The funeral will occur Wedneiday.

Catholics to Hallri ew t'hnrch.
SIOl'X FALLS. S. I., Feb. 16. (Special.)
The Catholics of Gary and vicinity will

hold a meeting on the afternoon of Febru-
ary 23 for tho purpose of organizing a Cath-
olic congregation and receiving subscrip-
tions for the erection of a Catholic church
building or securing suitable quarters for
church purposes.

OF THE

Warmer In Eastern Part of Xrnraskav
end Snow. Turning fair and

Colder Thursday.

Feb. . 16. -- Forecast :..
For. Nebraska Snow '. Wednesday .and

wartrer In east portion; Thursday, fair and
colder" In central and east' portions. f

For Iowa Increasing cloudiness and
warmer Wednesday, with snow In after-
noon or at night; Thursday, probably fair
and colder in eastern portion. ,

Fr Illinois Increasing cloudiness and not
so cold Wednesday; snow In north and rain
or snow In south portion at night or Thurs
day; east to southeast winds Increasing In
force.

For Missouri Cloudy and warmer
Wednesday, probably followed by snow;
Thursday, fair and colder in west norUon.

For Colorado Snow and colder Wednes
day; Thursday, fair.

For Wyoming Snow Wednesday, much
colder In central and eastern portions:
Thursday, fair.

For South Dakota Snow Wednesday and
wa.-me- r In east portion,; Thursday, fair and
colder ln central and east portions.

For Kansas-Ra- in or snow and warmer
Wednesday; Thursday, fair and colder.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEiTHRR mmrnt'OMAHA. Feb. tlclal record of tern!

Mini iirminiacion compared wt'htne corresponding day of the last threeyears:
HWU 1QA4 .(Vvl .M4ri . ..,a minium in ,oo 30 40

...illinium iriuuerHlure. . . . 3 12 "1 27Mean temperature 10 6 "it J4rr;iiiicion T .00 T 00
vi muif ?ii ami ana precipitation

?LPmana for tnl" day and since March L1903:
Normal temperature.. i..... "jDeficiency for the day 7
Total deficiency since March 1. iira""!"ii
Normal precipitation OR InchDeficiency for the day OS InchTotal rainfall since March 1 S"' 00
h.xcess since March 1. lsns 1 su i.,,.v,.,..
Deficiency for cor. period In 1S0S. '.M inchesiwnciency lor cor. penna S 44 inches

Kcporta from stations at T P. M.

K
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CONDITION OF THSJ ?! ?B

WtATHtK. : c
; 3

:: a

i 3

Omaha, cloudy ; 15 18 TValentine, cloudy '241 .oNorth Platte, cloudy 20- 24 . 00Cheyenne, cloudy fiO M .)Salt Lake City, snowing
Kapld City, cloudy S-

-'l 321 .lHuron, cloudy lo 101 .00
WllllHton, cloudy 1 8 .On
Chicago, part cloudy 4' .4) Tfit. Louis, part cloudy .......... is; sol .00
St. Paul, clear , --' j .0)
Davenport, clear .,.'". .'. 10 121 .0)
Kansas City, cloudy 1H) 18 .00
Havre, clear W 22 .04
Helena, clear .SI 3S T
KiRmarrk, cloudy r.! 6 .03
Galveston, cloudy.-j- eoi 2 .oa

Indicates below sero.
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

I A. WELSH, Foreeaater.
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Racine, Wis.
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HOUSE SEATS WELL FILLED

Death of Senator Henna Us lie Out Large
Bep.eafotation.

ACTION TAKEN IN HONOR OF DEAD LEADER

Reading- - of Resolutions Visibly Affects
Members and After Traaaartlna;

Small Amoont of Holiness
Honae Adjoarns.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 --There was an
unusually large number of representatives
In their seats today on the convening of
that body. The usual hum of voices was
notably subdued, ns the topic of conversa-
tion related almost exclusively to the
death of Senator Hanna.

Rev. Dr. Couden In his opening prayer
referred feelingly to the death of Senator
Hanna.

Mr. Bonynge of Colorado, who wae seated
yesterday in place of Mr. Shafroth, was
today sworn ln.

Mr. Hemenway (Ind.), chairman of the
house committee on appropriations, re-

ported on the part of the managers nf tho
conference report of the urgent deficiency
bill and asked unanimous consent for Its
Immediate consideration.

Mr. Williams (Miss.) the minority leader,
said that In view of the discussion had on
the amendments, and further ln View of the
amendments, he would offer no objection.
The conference report was adopted without
debate or division.

The resolutions adopted by the senate in-

forming the house o provision made by
the senate for doing honor to the late Sen
ator Hanna, together with the personnel of
the committee appointed on the part of
the senate, were then announced.

Mr: Grosvenor (O.), after securing unani
mous consent to meet at 11:45 a. m. to
morrow, then offered the following resolu
tions, which were unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That the house of representa
elves ha., heard with profound sorrow of
he death of the Hon. Marcus A.

Hanna,- a eenntor of the Cnlted States
from the state of Ohio.

Resolved, further. That the house of rep-
resentatives sccepts the Invitation of the
senate to attend the funeral services of the
late Hon. Marcus A. Hanna, to be
held In the senate chamber tomorrow noon
and that the speaker of the house appoint
a committee of twenty-fiv- e members to act
In conjunction with a committee of the
senate to make the necessary arrangements
and accompany the remains to the place
or nnriai.

Resolved, as a further mark of respect.
That the house do now ndjourn.

Speaker Cannon appointed the following
members of the house as a committee to
represent that body during the funeral
of Senator Hanna: The entire Ohio dele
gation anJ Representatives Burkett of Ne
braska, Lucking of Michigan, Dalzell of
Pennsylvania, Watson of Indiana, Burke
of South Dakota, Currier of New Hamp- -

hlre, Sherman Of New York, Rodenburg
of Illinois, McCleary of Minnesota, Wiley
of Alabama.

A pathetic Incident attended the reading
of the resolutions. E. L. Lampsnn, the
reading clerk, formerly a clerk of the house
of representatives of the state of Ohio,
and formerly lieutenant governor of that
tate, reported the resolutions to the house.

His reading manifested at once that he was
affected by the passing away of the dis-
tinguished cltlsen from his state. It was
only by a great effort that he performed
the task.

When Mr. Lampson finished he sat baclt
In hla chair. His emotion overcame him
and he wept. The house was hushed in
deep silence, when the speaker In soft and

ubdued voice laid the resolutions before
the house and announced theld adoption.
Pome of the members of the house were
visibly affected, and it was with this great
manifestation of sorrow that the bouse ad
journed until tomorrow.

SENATE GIVES WAY TO ITS SORROW.

Foraker of Ohio Annonnees the Death
of Former Colleague.

WASHINGTON, Feb. l.-Fo- rmal an--
nouncemert of the death of Senator
Hanna was made In the senate today Im-
mediately after the opening prayer. The
duty of making the official statement of
the senator's death fell to Mr. Foraker,
Mr. Hanna's colleague.

Most of the senators were ln their seats
before the senate was called to order and
their faces bora traces of the sorrow
which all felt. the galleries, too, were
crowded.

The opening prayer waa delivered by the
senate chaplain. Dr. Edward Everett Hale.

On motion of Mr. Aldrtch. the formality
of reading the journal of the preceding
day was omitted and Mr. Foraker was
recognised to make his announcement.

Mr. Foraker said:
Mr. President: I have a oalnful itmv tperform. It is that of makln- - formal an-nouncement to the rl.th 7, .,

colleague, Marcus A. Hanna.- wi unexpected at thetime it occurred. For months past It hasb.n Vld1nt. lu who were associatedthat he was in falitna- h.ih ir
Ai.tUtZUZ.V". rP"tedly advised to

and make a specialeffort to resist his maladies, but his strongwill power, hopeful nature and fidelity toduty were such that he disregarded allsuch suggestions, and continued at his postuntil three- weeks ago. when hprostrated by typhoid fever.
Ills friends then became Justly alarmedThat alarm spread tnroughout the countryand in response to unusuni mmif..of public sympathy his physicians bulletined

"nuiiiuiiB uuuy mm nmuiy, almosthourly,
He is mourned hv all hla nuntr....- - ...

his political associates, not because he wastheir great organising leader, who repeat-edly led them to victory, but also and moreeepeclaly because he had gained their af- -
iuu renjiwa in tneir hearts as afavorite by his Dolltlcal limuin.nl. Ij.cause they are chivalrous and generous

riiuiisu w rxiwnnc ion-ro- wnen a bravenan falls, though he be of the nnnniiitnn
and because they recognised In him a bold
and fearless fooman, who commanded theirrespect and excite their admiration.

It is unnecessary to speak in this pres-
ence o the great loes hla death hasto his party, his state and thenation, ah Know it Detter than any lan-guage can express It.

Mr. President, this Is not the time for
extended eulogy. ' Later I shall ask thesenate to set apart a day when all hiscolleagues can join with me ln paving fit- -
ung iroiute 10 nis nre.cnaracter and pub-
lic services.

For the present. I content mvself with
offering tho following resolutions, for
which 1 ask present consideration.

The. resolutions offered by Mr. Foraker
were as follows:

Resolved, That the senate has heard withprofound sorrow of the death of the Hon.
Marcus A. Hanna, late a senator from the
sialo ft Ohio.

Resolved, That a committee of twenty-fiv- e
senators, of whom the president pro tem-
pore shall be one. be anDointed bv the ore- -
siding officer to take measures for suoerin- -

tne iunerm or Mr. iianna, which
shall lake place In the senate chamber at lio'clock on Wednesday, February 17, and
that the senate will attend the same.

Resolved. That as a further mark of re-sp-

the remains be removed from Wash-
ington to Cleveland, O., for burial in charge
of the sergvti n a ar mi, at landed by the
committee, who shall have full Dower to
carry these resolutions Into effect, and that
the necessary expensee In connection there-
with be paid out of the contingent fund of
the senate.

Resolved. That the secretary communl
cale these proceedings to (he house of
representatives and invite the house of
representatives tu . attend tha funeral In
the senate chamber, and to appoint a com-
mittee to act with the committee from the
senate.

Resolved. That Invitations be extended
to the president of the I'nlted States and
members if his cabinet, the chief jus-
tice and associate justices of the supreme
court of the I'nlted States, the diplomatic
corps, the secretary of state, the admiral
of the navy and the lieutenant general of
the army, to attend the services In the
senate chamber.

The committee provided for In tha resolu
tions was appointed by the chair as fol-

lows:
Senators Forsker. Allison. Aldrlrh, Hale,

Piatt tCono.), Fry., Snooner, i'trUos, Wtt -

(

more. Hsnsbrough. Warren. Fairbanks.
Depew. Kern, Beverldge. Algir.
Klttredge, Gorman. Corkrell, Teller. Ba-

con. Martin, Blackhurn and MeKnery.
The resolutions were adopted and Imme-

diately thereafter, on motion of Mr. For-ske- r,

ns a further mark of respec t, the
senate adjourned.

Brief and simple as was the ceremony, it
wss must Impressive. Many of the sen-

ators were visibly affected, and on a!l sides
were heard expressions of keen appreciation
cf the merits of the departed senator and
of consequent regret over his loss.

WE ST Kit M ITTKH4 AT CAPITAL.

Captain Hrnrt Slaughter Ordered to
Dnty at Oninha.

(From n Staff TCorrespondcnt.)
WASHINGTON", Feb. Tele-

gram.) Congressman Hlnshaw today rec-
ommended the reappointment of William
Hnyer J.i postmaster at Soward.

Captain Brndner D. Slaughter, p:ymnter,
hs been ordered ia OniHha to report to the
commanding general of the Department of
the Missouri for duty in that city.

Contract Surgeon A. R. Hall lias been
relic, ed from duty at Fort Logan and or-

dered to his home,. New Sharon, la., for
annul lent Of hi contract.

First Lieutenant Hlldtn Olln. Thirtieth
Infantry, adjutant of the second battalion
of that regiment, has been relieved from
duty at Fort Crook and. ordered to Fort
lyogan IT. Roots for duty.

Rural routes ordered establiohed April 1:

Nebraska, Valparaiso, Saunders county.
one additional: area covered, twenty-liv- e

square miles; population, 420. Iowa, Ray
mond, Blackhawk county, one route; area
covered,, twenty square miles; population
served, 440. Red Oak, Montgomery county,
one additional; area covered, thirty-eig-

square miles; population, 470.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska.
Shubert, regulnr, Charles A. Smiley, sub-
stitute, Joe Harper. Iowa, Greeley, regu-

lar, Albert K. Frentress. Hamburg, regu-

lar, Howard R. Smith; substitute, William
N. Smith. Luana. regular, Frank W.
Ames; substitute, Edna Ames. Montpcller,
regular, Wilbur L. Frldley; substitute.
Charles Frldley. Waverly, regular, Vcrna
A. Blrutn; substitute, Albert G. Blrum,

Nebraska postmasters appointed:
Loup county, Annie E. Ralsh, vice

W. H. Riddle, resigned. Kureka, Hayes
county, Myron J. Posson, vice P. Snyder,
resigned.

Rev. Anna H. Shaw has been elected
president of tho National Amjrlcan Woman
Suffnisre association.

Argument ln the Rclnolds-Butle- r contest
from Missouri was continued before the
house committee on election No. 2 today.

Assistant Secretary Oliver, who only re
cent returned to the department, after a
revere attack of grippe, has had a rdnpse
and Is now confined to his bed.

HAD PRKMOMTIOV OK DKATII.

William Alden Smith Tells Touching;
Incident of Venator Ilnmin.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.-- At the White
House today the president and all the at-

taches shared In the general sorrow ovar
the death of Sena 'or Hanna. President
Roosevelt, the members of his cabinet nnd
callers of all classes sadly paid tribute to
the memory of the dead statesman. Vrom
the entrance of the lamented McKlnley
Into the White House Senator Hanna was
a conspicuous figure at the executive man-
sion. Both before and after he became a
member of the senate Mr. Harna was a
frequent caller at the White House ar.d his
visits have been frequent since Mr. Roose-

velt succeeded to the presidency. Presi-
dent Roosevelt entertained a cordlnl re-

gard for Senator Hanna and the senator
reciprocated that feeling. While they dif-

fered at times, as 'strong men may differ,
their personal . reilntlons never were en-

dangered by the differences.
William Aldon Smith of Michigan related

at the White House today a touching Inci-

dent of a recent conversation he had with
Senator Hanna. He went to Senator
Hanna ln tha senate chamber one day and
invited him to attend as one of the dis-
tinguished men of the country the semi-

centennial celebration of the founding of
the republican party, to be held at Jack-
son, Mich., on July 6 next.

"I don't know where I will be then," was
the senator's pathetic reply to tho invita-
tion.

"Why, you will be right here, of cour.-e,-"

returned Representative Smith, reassur-
ingly.

"No." replied Mr. Hanna, "I'm afraid I
won't."

"I walked to the rear of the senate cham
ber," said Mr. Smith, "and, looking baclr
at the senator, wondered If he had a
premonition that he might not live long.
The Impression made' by his words never
left me."

At the meeting of the cabinet today the
death of the Ohio senator was lamented
deeply. All the members entertained for
him the profoundest regard and respect.
They decided to assemble at the White
House at or about 11 o'clock tomorrow to
accompany the president to the capltol to
attend the senate funeral services.

HOI SE AS n KEJIATR ARK W ACCORD.

Latter Adda Considerable to I'rgrnt
Denclrney Hill.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 All differences
between the senate and house over the
urgent deficiency bill wer adjusted by the
conference report agreed to by the house
today. By this report tho time In which the
commission on International exchange shall
report Is fixed at November 1, 1904, Instead
of July 1. The senate amendment for a
consul at Da!ny, Manchuria, was accepted.
The substitute provision of the house re-

garding the Louisiana purchase loan was
agreed to. The senate amendment for the
purchase of additional ground for the Bal
timore customs house was stricken out, as
was the senate provision for the purchase
of a site ln Ijos Angelea, Cal., for a post- -
office. The senate's provision for submarine
cable lines to Alaska was stricken out. The
senate provision to survey the
of Yellowstone park waa accepted. The
senate appropriation of 13,000 for the Span-
ish treaty claims commission was accepted.

The bill, as finally agreed upon carries
an appropriation of tl6.19i.Ul, being an In
crease of 15,108,916 over the amount car
ried by the mea-sur- c as it d the house,
The principal Item of increase in the bill
by the senate waa $4,tfin,jf loan to tho
Louisiana Purchase Kxposltion company, to
which the house concurred before the con
ference was asked.

STATIONERY
New Designs Neat and Novel.

Make us a Visit.

Book Sellers. 1308 Farnam St

The Books nltwf4 on tat
can nrocored from ns at a die-

rtsst.

BARKALOW BROS.
1 Tel.B22j4. 1612 Faraam St

WOMEN VOTERS IN THE HOUSE

Adami Ecgardi Suffrage a
Matter of Eiht and Ju tics.

DOES NOT DETRACT FROM REFINEMENTS

Colorado Woman Kays It Is Sot True
that Feminine Voters Stand

In Line rtlth Profane
Men.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16-- Tlie National
Woman's Suffrage association was given a
hearing before the houie committee on the
judiciary today, headed by Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt, president of the associa-
tion. Members of the committee asked the
women speakers from Colorado as to the
reason of Mr. Shafroth's action in resign-
ing his schI In the house because of fruitJ
at the polls.

Miss Kills Meredith, who made tho first
answer to this question, said the fraudu-
lent vote on this occasion was confined to
certain Denver precincts. She exonerated
the women voters from partlciiwtlon. She
said that 55 per cent of the voters of the
stato of Colorado were, men and 45 per cent
women, while 42 per cent of the actual vote
wss the vote of the women.

"Showing." remarked Representative Llt- -
tlctield, "that the women vote as fre-
quently as the men."

Mrs. Maty C. C. Bradford, also of Colo
rado, said that In testifying to the benefits
of woman suffrage through twenty-seve- n

states, she had found that the greatest
"bugbear" to lie met with was tho seeming
dread of the word "polls." The gcuerul im
pression whs that the polls were places
where all the good women were compellei
to go and stand In line with all the bad
men who occupied the time In swearing
As a matter of fact, the men met at the
polls were the husbands, bruthcrs and
friends of the women.

Mrs. Helen T. Greenfield, state superin-
tendent of schools of Colorado, told of her
experience In running for oflice. She had
canvassed the state se.veral times, and said
she had met with just ns much "chivalry'
as in her school work or In society. As to
the. election frauds, Mrs. Greenfoll asserted
that only one woman "repeater" had been
found.

Alva Adams of Pueblo gave
the committee his hearty endorsement of
woman suffrage. It was. ho said, not a
question of expediency, but a question of
right and Justice. He said he was per-
sonally acquainted with 10.000 women voters
In Colorado, and was prepared to assert
that the right to vote did not detract from
their womanly lnstlnrts, as mothers and
wives, or mar their feminine refinement

The delegation was given a hearing by
the senate committee on woman suffrage.

Final Statehood Hearing.
The house committee on territories will

conclude all statehood hearings Friday
with the argument of Delegate McGulre of
Oklahoma for the admission of that terri-
tory as a state. Today the committee heard
D. L. Sleeper cf Lawton, Ok!., ln favor of

stutehood for the territory; N. K

Rummons of Hobart, who also favored
statehood, and S. M. Cunningham of
Comanche City, who favored a union of
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory Into
a state.

Conditions nt Iloaota.
Air. Bnyder, the I'nlted States charge a

ling'jtn. has cabled the State department
under date of February 1.1, as follows:

Comolete oulet prevails everywhere,
Klection passed off quietly, but no ons
knows wr.etner jteyes or vates nas oeen
elected presided. Talk of Panama seem
to have completely subsided.

( uba Xeeda Uood Man.
Mr. Quesada, the Cuban minister, today

conferred with Secretary Wilson regarding
the organization of an educational and ex-

perimental agricultural system ln Cuba.
The Cuban government Is seeking the
services of a man who understands tropical
agriculture. So far the Department of Ag- -
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